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JLdirese PEXGER COOPJEE
Hazel GreVn Ky

COCXTY OFFICERS OF WOLFE
County Judg G B Sjirango
CountV- - AtioxeVV - Levi Kash

IT

Boyd
ritirtfiit

CuntvjCleck- - David Hcg
Circuit CljtrktWm F Elkins
Sherifflii rViG TKJenters
Jailer J-- Creech
Coroner Fielden Cox
Assessor 1 --S B Smith
Surveyor C M Fallen
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JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
Piest JDjEElCT S P Murphy Wednes¬

day after 2d Monday Stephen Swango
Thursdarxfier 2nd Monday

SECODisxjaCT D S GocbeyFriday
after TndSonaay A X Linton Saturday
after 2Dd Mondavi

Third Distkict J W Horton Wedries
dar after- - 1st Monday Wr T Tompkins
TiesdaV after Srd Monday

Foueth DJTKXCTr vFamesSnencer Wed ¬

nesday after 5rd Monday- - Isaiah Spencer
TnursdayaSex 3rd 3Iondav

FirrJlfifKfc--- H C Eikhis JFriday
fter fna Sndaf rw LahsawfSarurday

After 2nd Mondav
flfririj TJwrffifi SfSJtRosL Siitnrdav aft

iii Tr cr S irnvtrfAW

EiSHTii BifcTKlCT T TE Ternll Tuesday
after 4th Mondaj

CojcstahXES 1st District zaciiarian iiai
gev 2nd District James Lacv 3rd District
Kr Hi 4th DStrlefpAJJLgg 50

Siflv Jth-flDisliiet- 4IL Glay idse --StK Dfc
jJZ fo Ti1rT

COUNTY dFFTCERS otMENTFEE
The following are --the countjvpScersof

Menifee viz
County Judge J M Vanarsdell
Couutv ClerkAiAI 3 J Byrne
CirtuYreierk A T Hackntrr
Sheriff ZJtzrrJJ1t J BingojeieirrrrrcrrNFrisByrrrM m m rj c
AmcssoS M 3LN AUisJ
Countv Supt TbHc ScWolsi1W C Taylor
MasteComns0leflt3VSPierce

jrisrrcW diTHii pJiA33EA

MarmVJunc SeptembeTmdfDeccmbcr
FmsT Dibtpjct Turner Spencer third

MondavC C Mbuigomery fiast Wjifdnes

dav Cj - wrjJ
Finvn TStptct-- J T Ariro third

Thursday T F Frisbr first Friday
Thied District J M Adams second

Saturday Nelson Holland 4th Thursday
Fourth District rAlfred Combs first

Satrdavt SamStacyjhirdSaljirday
tFrrnr BiST2idf-G-J-- Ri Hale second

Friday Wm Hughes 4th Friday
Constables 1st TIrtrictJno L Brooksj

iad District J H Kindriclcf 3rd District
Johnson Whitakcr 4th District J T Hed--
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fle

CHURCH DIRECTORY
HAZEif tOiIieexJ 1st Sunday Mj E South

Bt VT LStampcn-- 2nd Sunday Presbyte
r1ail RevH V Mickel 3rd Sunday Chris
tian Rev I 11 r alien rrayer nieeuiig
everv AVedacs11avAvemnir mi iiit iiiiaiuiii
cburch Tursoay evening at Presbyterian
church

Axrati3 1st SafdayigGArisUan Rcy J
T Pieratt 2nd Sundav L EouthKev G

G Ragan NvJ SouthijLEXINGTOiSr
itev4 JL tamper 4in ouauay vuwuau
BevfbOombg

Ezel 1st Baptist BvTVZL
Givedon 2nd Sundji Christian Tie v DG
Combs -

FRiwcffKGCt lA BundaTjOCJiristxan
Combs 2nd M E South Rev

G BJDoushertvitlL
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HAZEL GREEK WOLFE COUNTY KT MAYf
EOFErONiI

MKASH

AXTOENEY AT 3JAW

Hazel Greek Ky
Will practice in Wolfe and adjoining coun-
ties

¬

Collections irill receive prompt atten-
tion

¬

- i

ATTEESON HAZELEIGa

ATTORNEYS -- AT LAW

MT STERLING KY

Q AMUBIs MdKEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Xo 441 W Jefferson Street

XOTJJ5V1LLE KY

Practices in all the State Courts and
special attention riven tc business of all
lands in the United States Courts

PORTER LAGEYA
ATTOREY AT LAWy

NOTARY PUBLIC AND EXAMINER OF
DEPOSITIONS

HAZEL GREEN ICY

Ji iTi QUILmNi

QTJILTjTJScLYKINSTll
Attorneys and Koat DEstatp Agjnts

jvY
examined taxes for uon-resi-den- ts

Collections a specialiy Heal
bough and sold on commission Will prac-
tice

¬

id Wolfe and adjoiniiigcountiesi

DR R B GAINER

Cr

PrriSIOIAN ANDrSIJRGEON

Tend

HYKIKS

atlaw

Titles paid
Estate

Offers

HAZEL GREENTKY

servicesto the people -- of Yjplfe
anddjoininggcounties

PHYSICllN A2S SIliGE0Ti C

irsHii nrofeasional services- - toithe-cili-

izensw Wolfe and adjoiningcouiitics
Offiica at residence off Broadway- -

jf

HAZEL GREENKY
v

J

--V

X

J B TMSiSEffiSrM B
nlZEL GREEN KY

Physician Surgeon and Ac ¬

coucheur
Tenders his professional services to the peo-
ple

¬

of Wolfe and adjoining counties
Office at residence on Hazel Green Heights

HOTELS

DAY HOUSE

I S GODSEY Proprietor

Patronage Is respectfully solicited- - from
everybody more especially the traveling
public First class accommodations and
satisfaction guarantee d

-- PIBBJTT-HOIJSE

HAZEL GREEN KT

JOHN H PTERATT IPeoprietor

i The tabic is supplied with the- - best in

will be furnished for man and beast

HOBGAN JSOTTSE
WEST KY

JAMES K COLE Proprietor
Patronage of the traveling public respect

Tully solicited Table always supplied with
thebest in the market Stable attached- -

ASHLAlfD HOUSEr
NEAR POSTOFFICE

Maytowx 2ndTnSun5Uy iLE

Sunday

PvDG

JTTti- -

CAMPTON

LIBERTY

FIRST-CLASS

188S

KENTUCKY

RATES REASONABLE

H E BOSWELL feSONS
Proprietors

T fttft
ASBXTB HOUSE

CAMPTON KY

Alex J Asoury Proprietor

The table is supplied ivith the choicest
ivlands in the market aud theclnirggsnre
reasonable Special1 inducements w coni
rmcrcial tourists

LODQINO HOUSE
N E corner oth and Jefferson

U- -
LOEiSVILLEYrr Entrance on 5th np stairs

of of

M Whitemak Night Clerk

i

- j- -

-

LIVERY STABLE
s

JOHN XEEF
iDEALEB 1

FIEHOBSES- -

MOTJJnT STERLING KY

COACHERS AND ROADSTERS A SPE
XIALTY

ior amrfrf torlJi 51 -- - - gr Any one wishing to visit Cincinnati
T 1 - 1m 4 Vi iniinnn r I

TBIITTOFrLL IOK33S me andj rJsnred JhaT thejvfll receiveflSa4aieP45riJ4l reveryattention5SBewaTeredj leaf- groomed
jilTi VillJLcuvITA Tipitflvv nni1 hpdded Soliciting vour custom I re--
Wnflv1-iJw-y2- J sTT--

v- ri o -

jroraptIy5xeetMsatthisoffice

- - - -

WEDNESDAY

- -
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THE BELL VENDETTA
STRAIGHT STORY OF THE JOHN-SON-HOSKI- NS

FEUD

HoW it Started ZHITeront Diiilculties andv tlie lilooily FinlHli

To the Editor of the Courier Journal

Frankfort May 18 Several arti-
cles

¬

have appeared in the Courier-Journ- al

relating to the various difficulties he
tween Josiah Hostins and Andrew John-
son

¬

of Piueville Ky all of which have
been offered to the public as facts and a
considerable part of which I now under
take to contradict through the same
source that gave them publicity

On the first day of ISfovember term
182 of the Bell circuit court which Was

the day before the congressional election
in 18S2 a dispute arose between two men
from Ejiox county near the front door
of the court housein Pineyille one being
a white man and the other a colored one
The dispute related to 1 the wliite man
claimed the other owed him IVhile
they were disputing Andrew Johnson
and others came jiear them and before
they separated said Johnson drew a pis-

tol
¬

and shot Dr J M Roberts three or
four times ivithout any provocation
from the effects of which he died a couple
of days later He at the same time shot
Mount Pursifull down breaking his leg
He also shot down Josiah Hoskins at the
same time and then ran but as Johnson
ran Hoskins got up and shot at him
Andrew Johnson is a republican and
Roberts Pursifull and Hoskins wereall
democrats

Bell county is one of the members of
the Fifteenth judicial district of which
Hon H F Finley is judge Judge Fin
lev was at his home in Williamsburg at
the time and did not come to Pineville
to hold his court hut the bar elected
Hon W H Randall to preside and he
did so I think however the calling of
Judge Randall to the bench occurred the
the dav after the aforesaid difficulty As
faraslhaye been informed no person
has ever intimated that either Mount
Pursifull or Di JM Rooerts gave John-
son

¬

the slightest provocation for molest-
ing

¬

them It is said by some that were
present that Hoskins and Johnson had
Koine words and that Hoskins had his
pistol drawn --while others who were
present will contradict Johnson and
ihis friends assembled at Johnsons dwel
ling house in Pineville in arms were at
the polls next morning in arms ana no

About the last day ofr that term of the
circuit court the grand jury returned an
indictment ugamst Alr Johnson for man-
slaughter

¬

for the killing of Dr J M Rob-
erts

¬

Then Johnson went to the court
house and gave bond for his appearance
at the next term If there was any men-
tion

¬

ever made by said grand jury of the
shooting and wounding of either Pursi-
full

¬

or Hoskins I neer --heard of it yet I
have been a regular practitioner in that
court

Andrew Johnson has been called in
that section of the state a United States
dermtv marshallor snecial bailiff If he
lias ever been an officer of any kind L
dont knojiv of it- - fThearticles heretofore
wVittehcohcerhirigJtiiese tragedies make
the impression that he is a peace officer
but there is no conscientious man who is
conversant with the facts that does not
believe that the preservation of peace
was further from Mr Johnsons purpose
than anything namable I think it was
on Friday night before the occurrence of
tliis difficulty that Judge Win Brown pf
London Ky and mysf closed a spirit-
ed

¬

canvass at PineveUe in which he ad--

ivocatea Tepuuiicarr principles ana x op¬

posed him Mr Johnson was present at
our -- discussion m Pineville where he
and some of his friendsplauded there--
niarxs or Juuge iirown wmen was not mi-rnron- e-7

but when John Ar Gulton and
others applauded some remarks made by
myseir lr jonnson mreuieneu w ksv
Mr Gultou out of the court house

One- - Thomas Napier was some years
past indicted for violating theKu klux

PIS

isbitilte by taking With him one Freder
ickMaricle to the house of Thomas Kek
lumsand assaultiner ilrEellums I was
eiuoloved bv Keilumsto prosecute them
Avhicb I did vigorously and Maricle
served a snort term m ine peniienuary
for the offense Napier made his escape
from Jailer -- Wm F Collins and went
back to hishomeiuLee county Virginia
Some time jn the year 1884 Napier went
to Harlan countKentuckv And was
larrested there andcarriedto the jailer of
Bell county at Pmeyiile JNapier arid
3faricle were by marriage nephews of
Kellums Mr Kelliims came to me and
told me that he did not want to prose-
cute

¬

Napier and that he wanted me to
see the judge and commonwealths attor¬

ney ancLknowof them if they would let
the indictment be filed away at his KeV
lums request Myself and Josiah Hos- -
iwins wno waa men jaiier auu cummueu
so until his death called on the judge
iand commonwealths attorney and it
was agreed that if Mr Ivellums desired
it when the court occurred and the case
was called the commonwealths attorney
should motion it and the indictment be
filed away

- After that time Hoskins -- kept Napier
outside the jail to assist him in waiting
on the prisoners confined therein It has
been a custom and a bad one of each
iailer of Bell county to keep no one close
ly confined charged with a misdemeanor
and many persons charged with felony
have been permitted to stay outside the
jail andnvork as the jailer might direct
AfterNapierwas permitted by Hoskins
to stay outsids the jail abont his dwelling-

-house lie frequently met with John-
son and John C Hargis nud they never
had a ttomL Napier was a democrat

On the mornins of the November elec--
tionViSSf jviich was the second day of
the November term 1884 of the Bell cir-

cuit- court aboufll oclock I was sitting
in my office about sixty yards from the
courthouse entertaining tlie judge com
monwealths attorney pro iem and

-

HonJasvH TJnsley when I liearda
jgreatinoxpmingfropa the direction in
vhlch Andrew JbhngOiis grocery is o--
cateo ajnusoon airerwara Aiiurew j onn--
soiiandjjphn 5 Hargis led a coluSinxdf

- r
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¬
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about fifty men to the court house-hallooin- g

for Blaine and Logan as lqudas
they could halloo some with arms Wea-
ring

¬

Blaine and Logan badges and many
of whom were drunken negroes They
had to appoach the court bouse on the
east side the-- jailers residence and the
jail is a two story building on the west
side pf the court house the jail being
the north end of the house Before the
Johnson Hargis column entered the court
house Hoskins and Napier went in Hos- -
kins house and not feeling secure Went
to the upper story At this point Har--

arid Johnsons friends say Hargis
wont AiifrilAvf fn fbAVifnl witb enmo a COUrt ruled
and was in a 5enffle wbfrftnnnn TTnjMs both cases

- 7 wM T - -

the

saidgomethinsrto Hargis and while ex nerhans drasr Itono4
changing words Hoskins shot at Hargis nee then aentenced to benangedi marrv in haste lest von alleisSrfe
while others say some were ex jon Thursday September 3d conn jDo ofc raany aod liyfojfe
cnangea m wmen aggres- - y Y 4iWUUU Cir when by burnmg your ad taJnnf
sor snot wmle tlie wi 4vuu
words were being exchanged one pressing any but when

the judge had finished he wept bitterlyjuLuuiugswurui riui mco me court nouso
And told Andrew Johnson to run out
some one was going to ahoot Hargis
Johnson pulled outliis pistol in the court
house and as he got to the door he shot
at Thomas Napier through Hoskins win
dow and then Napier shot Johnson in
the face right hand and arm No one
has undertaken to establish the theory
that Johnson shot Napier after beiner
shot on that occasion The gun Napier
used is said to have been loaded with
birdshot and loaded by Andrew John-
son

¬

himself
A man by the name of Carson Hoskins

related to any othersj and not con-
cerned

¬

in difficulty was standing on
the ground leaning against the jail or a
post that supports the steps of the fail
where neither Hoskins- - or Napier could
see him and in this position he was shot
through the heart This is my informa-
tion

¬

from a reliable source Tlie physi-
cians

¬

who examined the wound say that
if range of the shot had any inclina-
tion

¬

itwas upward one eighth of an inclu
Hoskins and Napier were indicted for the
murder of Uarson Hoskins and had to
appeal to the protection of the court for

guard to keep froni being mobbed
Hiram Hoskins father of Josrah Hos-

kins
¬

and Jjallinger Calloway father-in- -
law ot Andrew J ohnson were at the time
on grand jury and were excused as
I suppose at their own suggestion from
further service and Lewis Hollingsworth
Was placed on grand jury and made
its foreman This man Lewis Hollings- -

worth came into my law office much in
toxicated the night before this difficulty
and said to me that the republicans in-

tend
¬

to morrow to bulldoze the demo-
crats

¬

everywhere and beat them or kill
them and elect Blaine Logan and Aux
ier Mr HollingsWorth said these things
in a friendly way Neither the judge
nor commonwealths attorney knew of
this at the time he was made foreman
nor do they now In alluding to Judges
Randall and Finley I mean nothing un
kind Either of them on the occasion
referred would no doubt have placed
the Johnson faction arrest had
they not known they were powerless

Sunday May 10 1885 while re
turning from cnurch Hoskins JSapier
Hoskins little girl and three or four la-

dies
¬

were entering Pineville in a wagon
and in passing a little grocery house run
bv Andrew Johnson Johnson stepped
from behind the building with a Win ¬

chester xiiliH and fired into the wagon
among the ladies three shpts killing
Hoskins Napier and Hoskins little girl
all of whom he shot through headj

John C Hargis who is with Johnson
and company is deputy sheriff The ac-

count
¬

given in the Courier Journal
May 16 says that A Jolmsona younger
brother of Andrew Johnson and Wilburn
Jolmson another brother are with An
derw Andrew Johnson no brother
younger than himself and I have never
heard from any other source that Wil
burn Johnson is with the others Lean
der Johnson a brother of Andrew is
Avith him and the ladies who Were in
wagon when the shooting was done on
Mav 10 1885 I am rehahlv informed
yrill testify that Leander Johnson shot
Hoskins and Napier after they were dead
or while dying A

Much has been written these
difficulties since their occurrence which
was untrue has no doubt been
done for the purpose of misleading pub ¬

lic opinion and it is just to all parties
that the facts should be known Such
as I have given from my own knowledge
are unquestionably true The residue- -

may be taken for what it is worth
On Monday May 11 I saw Learfder

Johnsonj Andrew Johnson John G Har
gis Jbilihu Howard Brqwnlow bkidmore
and several others heavily armed with
Winchester rifles etc going toward
Cumberland Gap closely followed by
Sheriff Ingram who told me when he
overtookthem that they would never be
taken unless court would agree to
give them bail J M TJnxha20v

Next Legislature
Covington Commonwealth

What will the ncxtlerfslature of Ken-
tucky

¬

be Will it confine itself to legit-
imate

¬

business Inaugurate needed re-

forms
¬

in assessment and taxation Im-
prove

¬

the common school systemt- - Keep
expenditures within receipts anfl reduce
rather than increase taxes

Many nominations for the legislature
nave already Deen maac ne nominees
are vouched for as possessing the needed
qualifications but that is always done
and the indorsement amounts to very
little

Thft nhnraptGr of the next legislature

is
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SENTENCED BE HANGED

JamesDennIs and John Coftee Hav
Their lofe Ximit Placed at

September 3d
Special to the Courier Journal

T

Ikd Mav 1 At i Covington ifcix heartily endorsed hx alt
two oclock this afternoon John Coffee fnteliigent democrats Itfdeed wtljr
and James Dennis were taken into the J iieve jfc madeneTT for tB
court room in the presence of an im--
mense crowd of people It was general 1

ly believed Judge Britton would re 1 t Yeuf Xaai c
fuse Bennis a new trial a he--

In mftrrving vowt Q thad that death sentence anyone tflfgetridMrn
w --j r r0Ylo 0Durenim or to save mm ie

tnil aiid you
was repent

words the fer a j
Hargis was the S i i A T - f corsets

ana at w c t
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Dennis arose next he is 34iyears of age
and a man of unflinching nerve The
judge sentenced him to be hanged at the
same time ana piace as vjonee jne
doomed man shed no tears but bis face
turned a blood red color On the way

i back to the jail Coffee made an unsuccess j

iul attempt to escape wnen tney
reached the jail yard Be sprang over the
fence and was shot by Deputy
Marshal Cox who succeeded in grazing
his neck In an instant four officers cov-
ered

¬

him with their revolvers He held
up his hand and said Dont shoot I
only wanted to show you how I could
jump

The crime for which the two men were
sentenced is according to Coffees confes-
sion

¬

that on the 6th of last January he
and Dennis murdered and robbed James
McMullen and his wifeand then burned
the house which consumed their bodies
They were neighbor boys and often work-
ed for McMullen and wife and were un¬

der the impression that they would get
quite a sum of money Dennis has

his innocence but it is be-

lieved
¬

that he was the prime mover and
Coffee was only a tool inliis hands

Tho Made
Sit Sterling fJazettej

Gen James F Robinson has been ap
pointedycoliector of internal revenue for
tlie Lexington district He was Capt
Blackburns strongest competitor and
withdrew in that gentlemans favdr--
Thereforeit is but just that he should
have the place since Blackburn failed to
secures it Gen Robinson is the son of
the late ex Gov James F Robinson and
has been a democrat since 1858 although
he was a strong union man during the
war

Lexington Press Gen Robinson is a
son of the late ex Goyenior James F
Robinson He is 53 years of age and
has for 24 years been a citizen of Lex
ington He was born at Georgetownr
was educated iu the schools of that place
and graduated at Georgetown college in

5He went two years later to Iowa
where he engaged in speculation in Wes-
tern

¬

lands ifie returned - to Kentucky
after a few years and was appointed by
his father quartermaster general anil
filled that position satisfactorily until
1864 when he resigned to enstace in

During the was
and

of
someone it wife

mg of

Tw- - fiend
has recently elected that office
He been democrat since ISoSfor
number of years chairman of the aemo
cratioexecutive committee for Lexington
and Favette county He was elected
citv collector and held that position sey
era terms Gen Robinon married
in 1859 to Miss Wheeler of ¬

County Sales
Mt Sterling Gazetted- -

crowd in town but
1 l V I

to painrui auiinessaDouc everyxmug
W Wilson auctioneer be¬

400 and 500 ou the market
nearly all mountain stock
cattlebrought 2310 brought
3110 yearling 16 head milch

cows selling at 30 to per head
Good horses broughtgood prices

Two lots oi Theand 225 per head
ftj

j -

old steers 3295 aged steers
30 heifer 1210 Very few

good horses the The
number of plugs brought plug

J N Vaughn of Wolfe county sold
6 heifers at 24 per head and
2 at 1750 Also 2 steers at 25 and 6
at 2305

A T Patrick of sold 2
and year old heifers at 2050 per
head 10 3 year old steers at 3295

worst Kind mtcn his

v

Jway
-
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forgery To our aniaKieJit It m-- bwt 1

ted to be genuine
The president would harefaileel fhiduty he had lwt revoked Jim Ufacfc

burh5s commisio2i Whi4e er rib
fbmTwbfc nf tbta jv-- plor1ir Tr

CKAwqp5ViLi

frientU
ministration

that
to grant mAlcit
Cofiee4ind

fciiaJnecouicnoiancmaiier alone

in

uosians

instantly

Appointment

18537

re

care of your health you canbe stiosg
enough to earn your own living fXfcfaot
let aunts fathers or mothers adl yoa iec
money or position into bondage- - tearau
and life long misery which you aiwe
must endure Do not place youiself har
bituallyin the company of any
until you decidedthe oC

Human wills are suk 0

people often become bewildered asddo
notknow their error until it is tx late-- c
Get away from Influences
yourheartand make up yourmradaJcoe- -

A promise mav made in an hoar of
half delirious ecstacy which must
rAvr ftr wvri rTi traotf QmrTi rTl tbiW Lm T

pain To not trust your
the keeping of one who has no heartp
head no health

A Fight in Beattyville
Three Forks Enterprise

There was somewhat serious rht in
town last Saturday between Buclc Uouhv
and Samp Hadir of cob vfrom Breath
itt The difficulty introduced by tne
univershUrrecozedintroducerof

whisky The immediate cause was
perhaps gambling Having no space
to give particulars we can give re--

suiis wnien are aoout aaxoiiows --dius
Couch was cut in places undeitEe
left nipple and in the left arm heltlier
of which hurt much and an ugly gast
on the left side of the head rather Qser
the eye This wound bled profusely
and weakened him very much oeforelhr
Reed arrived and stopped it Haddbc
Was shot In the back with his own pistol

32 which Couch wrested from liaa
in the round The ball turned aidewjstT
before it struck Haddix striking near the
cross of the suspenders and scarcely
more than buried m the fleatL
Neither a it happened was seriously- -

hurt We learn that both have ar--
rested and will bei tried shorfcly

TFhat Buisa Will Do
Some ago in the state oCenr

tuCky worthy man was
drink he was drank- - -I-n-lhttSr T
ium of drunkenness he went ion aaclr
murderea msmie in the mostbar5Bro-j- -

manner He was carried to the Jail
drunk and kept through the night

1 in the morning and looking
around upon the walls the bars--

upon tne winaow ne exciaimea --j tais
jail cYes you arein jail answerjiid
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trade war he a strong the earnest inquirr For mutrunign man under contract furnish 1 thQ answer With still greater astbnrsU
ed government supplies Atthecloseof ment and earnestness he enquired
the war he became one the propne ray fe j Your wifekaow
tors of the Phoenix hotel After serv-- tP said whvl was your

several years as vice president the vou q Hlled On this announcement
Kentucky racing association he succeed j U dropped suddenly as if he had
ed Gen Breckinridge as president and nik Iet it be remembered
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that the constable who carried him io
jail sold him the HquorwhkkjCaxwediii
drunkenness The justilgfiiSfjed
fchcr wnrrant
his license and the sherill5iSM5g Mia -

inr aviiiiBRr
also sold liquor ss

Xhey Want The Kentucky Union

Winchester Democrats A- - mas3 meet-
ing

¬

in the interest of the XT railroad
was held at the court Wednefr
day night last- - Resolutions were re3
ana adopted and a committee fivwer
appointee to center with the eonu aittee

jhetd at Lexington on Thursday which
I JluV 4Jbfc VUW - 4AVfoMi V THk

Young vice president and Messrs J
M Thomas J Megibben WillamTari
and RPStoil directors of the KTJ
railroacr company were present and aub- -

--f TthiKti ri KA-- Vhixcw
mules on the market but sales slow MVncn TnbM twf0imountain sheep sold at terminus said road pcopoiitio
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to petition the countr court at its May
sessiop to order an election in August tb
take the sense of Fayette county ol at

of 400000 on said eounr
for the purpose of building said roacL It

not oeen made knoWn yet what step
Qark wilt be requested to makeinseeaxi
ing the epterprise t

iT5

True Gospel

The Coiintry Printer7 truthfully re

steers at 2180 and 6 cows at arS V1 U fr
15 to 35 W T Prater of Ma4 tte opposition the couny aw- f-

goffin sold 62-vear-o- ld heifers at 1580 Pf hss cofp TnSf6vearling heifers at 1210 and 4 cows- - fat1560r M F Bavs also of 3Iagoffin J 0 haveone or more offices uevd
sold 20 heffers at 2190 Pe l theff U

of to beat theI j a 30b propn--
etor down to haJrtes and then yery

The Jim Biackihirn case often have to be dunned several tames T
Covington Commonwealth before paying He is condemned lfhe

Sure enough there was a hitch in the donJt come to prices and in the esri- -
of Capt James Blackburn matio of the public ha bdt few nghta

for collector of the district that they are bound to respect- - 1

It was tne Qt

ir
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will probably be determined within the had becimmde out but at 4 Beattyville Enterprise We learn ofj tu
next few days after its If the critical moment a ridiculous letter I exceeding bold robbery in Irvine fist
it opens the dbof for the reception of lo-- overflowingithshallow gasconade- - writ 1 Fndaymght Burglars entered tJi3tores --

cal and private bills as was done at the tenbvCaptain Jim during the war was of David Bergman and E Coaroybjr-laor-lat- e

session it will be marked bv a waste shown to President Cleveland The ores- - ing offthe locks They drilled Jofe ia
of time nYmoTiRv MAn disregard ofTuh- - idents first motion was to ascertain if i Bergman safe anL using vBaaHte
lie interests It on the other-- hand it the letter was genuine Its blowed itopen They got tlureeifeVs

t i --t a it 1-- iT-- UlAlMt no tva rr Qfl m wiAWfiv anmji 1 nil ir mrTAcnmrnr core uc mnn nonnnsn rnpcw nijn iAvim dv ii2iittULiLtJ a xi ibiiu 3 w ii ix utviic summ usj9wvpi--v-

comb bills in which the ueonle outside j The subiect vas then considered at a from Benfman and about WSmi
at a nnrrow loealitv have no interest cabinet nieetinsr and it Ws aetermined Conror-- The jeport otih
whatever mnv hone for a brief and i br a unanimous Vote that it would be I was heard but people ihemgfa
economical session creditable to mem-- injudicious to appoint the writer of such some fellow shootiDg 1 g
bers and nserui to the state a ietrer to an imppiumy puuuu poaiuuu xaing

The people --have passed lip-- Thereupon Bbaekburns commission was r r
on Very of theJold revoked prmttsccn-Ietter-JeafciU-- r

members will bo returned- - --net the in- - we constrainea jo suggest xnat neaas envelopes oiu n v
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